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Trouble For
Chicago Street Rail

way Companies

Chicago Dec 28 Clashes between
reslenls of Oak Park and employes-
rf UIP Chicago Railways company be
gui last night following a federal
court decree which made It possible
icr the company to charge two fares
for ride from the western suburbs
ul the city to Chicago

Only the Intervention oC police pro
vrii d a clash at Madison street and
Austin avenue from developing into a
serious riot Police reserves havo
beii sent to various points on tho bor-
der

¬

to prevent trouble during tho rush
hoirs today

The trouble arises bocauso of the
fact that the court decree separates
the lines of tho old Consolidated Trac
tIn company at the city limits

That part lying inside the city goes
10 ihp Chicago Railways company and
tho lines outside the city nro given to
tho County Traction company

The two companies being separate
ar allowed to charge two fares for a
riJp to the city This affects residents
nf Oalr Park River Forest Forest
p rk anil Maywood who for years
Jnve boon coming down town for ono
fart

Anticipating trouble In tho collec-
tion

¬

of a second faro from passengers
oirfady seated In cars tho officials oC

tIe Chicago Railways company order-
ed

¬

gangs of workmen to go to tho
ctj limits and tear up twentylive foot
ff track on each line BO that tho curs
could not run through and tho pass-
engers would havo to transfer The
irlcnion were driven away by clll-
ens of tho suburbs before they could

destroy any part of the track
pci

GARMENT WORKERS

ARE TO PARADE-

S

Chicago Dec 2SThlrty thousand
rtrillng garment workers arc plan-
ning another parade to demonstrate
to the Chicago public that their num-

ber
¬

has not materially decreased It
I the intention of tho strikers to In
nth tho downtown district it n per
rat can be secured nnd tho demon
nation probably will take place ear
1y next week

Despite tho fact that tho employ ¬

es have increased their working
foccs to a great extont the labor
loaders maintain there has been no
ptampcdo back to work and that the
cMkors aro more enthusiastic now
than at any time previous-

A new set of tlckots was receive-
dI strike headquarters yesterday for
trlbutlon to those dependent upon

IV commissaries for their supplies
Tht new tickets aro good until the
end of January Four hundred will ho
Island at each of tho four stores ov-

en day next week oach ticket good
for food enough to last one family a-

Wash

cock

00

SIITII ENTITLED

TO CHAMPIONSHIP

attlo Dec 2SDaves-
pIth the Sydney middleweight who
bat Papko in Australia Is now tho
rrlds champion of that class ac-

re dInS to my figuring aald Tommy
Ui rnb former heavyweight champion
Ot ho world last night

Smith has a clear right to tho title
ns Papko was without doubt the cham-
pion

¬

after KetcliclB death I know
ibcrc art a lot of ambitious fighters
who laid claim to tho dead mans laur-

el but Papke is tho only one who
had u right Kotchol defeated Papke
afirr having lost his first tIght to him
aad Papke was easily the best of the
others

1 know Smith well and know him
for a Rood man and ono who will
climb yen further He IB just a big-

lIi now looks too heavy for a mid
dkwclght but ho can make the limit
easily enough at present In a few
years he will be out for tho heavy-
weight

¬

title

oo 11

FRIENDS LABOR

FOR CiIAS MORSE

Wnshlngton Dec 2S Friends of
Churlcs W Morse the Now Yorl bank-
S who la serving a term In the At-

lanta penitentiary have about dccld-
r 1 to concentrate their efforts fo-

b release on a plea to President
Taft to commute his sentence All
1010 of securing an unconditional par
Ion with a restoration of civil rights
t nctlcally has been abandoned

Tt Is said that Mrs Mono has boon
k cn to this view and that Senator
Halo who presented the pardon poll
Ion to President Taft has been urg
PR the commutation Idea on Attorney
neral WIckersham
It as been pointed out to Mr Wick

ruhnu that if President Tuft were
to commute Mr Morses Sentence to
the years thnsbnnker with allow
anre for good conduct would son
fril three years iud eight months
Ir lifts already served a year

00

ILWAUKEE ROAD TO
BUILD TO KALISPELL

K IIpcll Mont D r 2ltenwei-
o wo SlvQ to tb i n r il

belief that the Milwaukee railway is
to begin construction on Its Kallspcll
line next spring by the filing today of
plat of a map of the entire route with
profiles and specifications at tho local
lund office Tho route is virtually
that which waa surveyed lost summer
at tho time the race between the
Great Northern and the Milwaukee
was being carried on for a favorable

t entrance In the canyon of the North
Fork count

Tho road leaves the forty mIlo of
road constructed and thence running
north hits the headwaters of the
Swan river runs northeast from lIon
nor to Iho Blackfoot at the town of
Clearwater down that stream and up
Into the Flathead valley to Creston
where It turns westward for six
Eiiles and touches Kallopell thence
crossing Ihe Great Northern track a
mile east of Kallspoll heads for Urn
South Fork and crosses the main line
ol the Great Northern between White-
fish and Columbia F-

allsCLDN

I ARE DEAD

Mother Left Them to
Make a Call on a

NeighborN-

ow York Dec 28lro Julia
Fameson returned to her homo in
Brooklyn late last night to find that
during her absence hor three children
had been suffocated by smoke

Tile children wore John and James
twins threo years old and their sis-
ter Frances four years old

The mother had left tho little ones
to their own resources while she went
for a call on relatives nearby The
Ire caused by an overheated stove
had burned Itbelf out in the chimney
corner with a loss of only a few dol
Jars worth of property

00

ORL98MARIffTSMA-

RKET DROPS AND
THEN MAKES RECOVERY

Now York Dec 28Price changes
at the opening of the stock market
today were mostly fractional and In
almost every instance lower than yes
erdays close Southern railroad pro
erred and St Paul went off a point
The substantial fractional losses were
In United States Stool Reading Am-
erican

¬

Tobacco pfd Chesapeake-
Ohio and Chicago Great Western-
pfd Reading subsequently recovered
Its initial loss and there were slight
advances In Consolidated Gas and Pa-

cific
¬

Iall-
Soiling of United States Steel was

the most notable feature of the early
trailing the stock selling down to 70

58 the lowest figures in some weeks
Supporting orders in that and other
stocks brought Borne recovery

Following almost a week of mod
orate reaction somo of the profes-
sional

¬

element scorned Inclined to buy
strongly on the theory that the mar-
ket

¬

was entitled to a rally and to-

ward
¬

midday a higher level of prlves
were recordod The strength of Le ¬

ftgh Valley Reading and the Har-
riman Issues imparted firmness to tho
ists Practically nil earlier losses
were wiped out with a sprinkling of
material gains

Bonds were firm-

Chicago Livestock
Cattle receipts estimated at 18000

market steady beeves 165 5i730 Tex-

as steers 120536 western steers
IG90 stockers and feeders 3MO 5-

FiSO cows and heifers 2f0625
calves 725925-

Hog6 receipts estimated at 23000
market slow light 76008 mixed
7G5iit heavy 7GO8 rough GOfcj
775 good to choice heavy 77G i S

pigs 7503805 bulk of sales 750
700

Sheep receipts estimated at 15000
market steady native 25Oj435
western 275 g 430 yearlings 470 fi

580 lambs native 42650 west-
ern

¬

175G50

Omaha
Omaha Dec 28 Cattle Receipts

3000 lOc hi hor Native steers 440
ffCCO western steers 350ift1570
stockers and feeders 32r gi550
calves 350 800

HOJ6Rccelpts 6600 lOc lower
Heavy 7607SO mixed 7GO775
light 777S pigs 6750776

Sheep Receipts 1000 Steady
Yearlings tG3 wethers 340i
140 ewes 34 lambs 525Q 040

Chicago Produce
Chicago Dec 28Butter receipts

steady Creameries 2329 dairies
21625

Eggs steady receipts 1U7 cases
at mark cases Included 10 12fj22 12
firsts 20 primp firsts 31

Cheeso steady daisies 15l4
Twins 14li Young Americas 15 ll
fil2 long horns 1614

Metal Market
New York Dec 23 Standard cop

peers weak spot 120001213 Janu-
ary 12OSra 1220 Load dull 4l571
455 New York Bar sliver G3 7Sc

I

BEDOUINS ooDRIVE-

Nour BY THE TURKS

Constantinople Dee 2STurkJsh

I

troops sent against the Bcdoumsliavo
driven the wolutlonlslg out of the
El Korak district In tho vilayet of

Syria nonr tho Dead sea after a
sanguinary ongugomcnL Official ad
vices received hero today state that In

the battle the Bedouins lost 150 killed
and fiOO prisoners

The Turkish IO XPH wtr seven off-
lcirj and 6 nntv u hun J

I

RECOVERY

f LANDSW-

hich
I

Were Given to-

a
I

Road Company
I

in OregonP-

ortland

JG

r
1

Ore Dec 28Suit
against the Southern Oregon com-
pany as successor to the Coos Bay
Alngon road company which has for
Its purpose the recovering by tho
United States government DC07C acres
of laud In southern Oregon was com-
menced

¬

here yesterday by Assistant
United States Attorney D D Town-
send The value of the lands Is Bald
to run into millions of dollars

Tho federal government stipulated
In the grant that the land was to bo
sold In no greater tracts than ICO-

acreq to each rorson and at a stipu-
lated consideration

According to the federal authorities
all of the grant save 6963 acres was

I
sold on Juno 22 1875 to Joseph Mil-

lerI agent for Collis P HuntIngton
Charles Crocker Leland Stanford and
Mark Hopkins-

The government alleges further
that In m effort to clear the title
froom the cloud on It a mortgage to
secure an alleged Indebtedness was
made to tho Boston Safe Deposit com-
pany

¬

In 1884 The complaint recites
that this alleged Indebtedness was
llctltlous feigned and untrue and

that foreclosuro of this mortgage was
with the Intent nnd In tho hope that

the restrictions upon tho salo and dis-
position

¬

of tho granted lands might
be defeated

I This land it Is said includes tho
acres upon which United States Sena-
tor Benjamin A Tillman Is alleged to
have file-

dDisaster

0-

0W C ED BY-

EXPLOSION

at the El Paso
Smelter and Killing-

of Many Men

El Paso Dec 2SWhuio railroad
workmen wero blasting sag at the
El Paso smelter this morning some
dynamite stored In a pit where a
score of men were at work exploded
Nearly all tho nien aro believed to
havo been burled but tho work ot
excavating was only barely commenc-
ed nt noon at which houh but four
of the men had been accounted for

Scores woro hurt In the vicinity of
Uio explosion but the great smelting
plant itself tho property of the Amer-
ican

¬

Smelting Roflniug company-
was uninjured except for broken win ¬

dows and blown off roofs from the
formo of the explosion and flying de-

bris
¬

Most of tho injured eo far treated
at the smelter hospital are people
who lived nearby In small houses
Numbers of those houuoB were de-

stroyed
¬

also tho store of ID M Bray
The smelter hospital also suffered
and tho homo of J M Loltch in tho
smolter yards was wrecked

Marcentl Hcrmanos who was ly-

ing
¬

seriously ill near the scone of the
explosion had hor homo wrecked and
the debris fell on her She may not
live

00

SECOND LARGEST

CITY IN COUNTRY

Chicago Dec 2SWork on what Is
to be the largest office building In
Chicago the second largest In tho
United States was begun yesterday at
Fifth avenue and Jackson boulevard-
The building will be 200 feot square
and 21 stories high Double shifts of

j men will require 15 months in which-
to run the walls up to the limit of 200

feet now permitted by the city or-

dinances
¬

Almost without exception the
scores of fire Insurance and casualty
companies insurance publications and
all the business associated with un-

derwriting
¬

that now are scattered
along La Salle street havo prepared
to move into the new building as soon
as It is completed

on
CHRISTMAS TREES-

ON SMOKESTACK
Now York Dec 28The battleship

Florida presents a strange appear ¬

ance at tho Brooklyn navy yard as the
result of somo advenlureous Jack
Tars Christmas prank Some one
during the night climbed up Its unfin-

ished
¬

smokestack and fastened two
Christmas trees there

00
DAUGHTER OF REVOLUTION
Madison Iowa Dec 28Mrs Mary

Fahey daughter of an officer who
fought In the American Revolution
was burled hero today Until her
death In Chicago Snuday she waij one
of the three survivors of the original
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion

¬

She was born In 1810
00

THIRD BASEMAN GRANT
Cincinnati Dec 2SThlrd Baseman

Eddlo Grant will play with Cincln
null next year said President Herr
ruann of tho Cincinnati club yestcr-

I day Ha will recelvo big contract
soon after the first of year and
I dont think there will be the least
trouble about his signing it

The statement wa made In ropK-
o in InquIry whether or not- G1t-

d l1Cwll ii x hingc1 tj lue

Boston Nationals The new owners
of that club aro sold to have maJy
Hermann an offer of Infielder Sween
oy and Pitcher Mattcrn for Grunt
Hermann says that any offers which
have been received have not bees
considered and that Grant will play
here

oo
COLLEGE PLAYERS ARE

NOT ALLOWED TO PLAY

Spokane Wash Dec SA rule
forbidding college players of base-
ball to play on any outside team
whether ofr pay or not was adopted
by the Pacific Northwest Intercol
Itgiate conference yesterday At first
there had appeared considerable senti-
ment

¬

In favor of allowing students to
earn a few dollars In the summer vn
cation by Joining professional teams
but In the end tho governing body
wont to the opposite extreme voting
unanimously In favor of the most
rigid measure prop-

osedAVOR

00

113 ill
I

I Was About to Start
With a Passenger on-

a Long Flight

Issy Les Moullncux France Dec 28
M Laffort the French aviator and

M Pala a passenger were instantly
killed when the formers machine fell
from a height of fifty feet today

Taffort was preparing to start for
Brussels III competition for the auto
climbs prize for a flight with a pas-
senger from Paris to Brussels and re
turnA big crowd was present to witness-
the ascension To entertain the spec-
tators

¬

and test his machine Taffort
circled above the field several times
Suddenly tho steering gear Jammed
and the aeroplane dropped to the
ground The occupants wore caught-
In the wreckage and wore dead before
aid could reach them

00

PROTEST OFTll
SWISS AERO CLUB-

Now York Dec 28AmorlcDs yep
recontatlvea at the meeting of tho In-
ternational

¬

Aeronautic Federation In
Paris January 10 aro to face a now
and unexpected protest Tho Swiss
Aero club according to a communica-
tion

¬

received from tho headquarters
of the federation has filed a formal
protest charging that tho Intornatlon
al balloon race hold at St Louis in
October was not organized properly
The race was won by Messrs Hawley-
and Post in the America II It Is
understood that the Swiss club has no
fault to find with the race itself or
with Its results but only with tho
management of affairs in St Louis up
to tho time tho balloons left-

A statement by Cortlandt Field
Bishop regarding the matters under
protest Is as follows

Conditions at St Louis were not
as good as might have boon desired-
but I have treason to believe thor
were not as good as possible In spite
of the fact that two features were not
satisfactory and served to handicap
the starting of the balloons they were
started Just as promptly as when the
race was started In Zurich Switzer ¬

landBoth the handicaps at St Louis
were due to conditions over which the
Aero Club of St Louis which was
In charge had no control One was
the supply of gas which was suffi-

cient
¬

but alow This was due to the
fact that the gas works wero at tho
time undergoing a general overhaul
Ing and were unable to meet the de-

mand in tho desired time It look
twelve hours to fill the balloons where
as if the works had been In their
normal condition two hours would
have been ample for the purpose

Another trouble was in the force of
men in charge of the fIeld the infla-
tion

¬

of the balloons antI the general
preparations for tho flight They were
militiamen and others employed for
the purpose and while willing and
faithful had never had any experience
In ballooning In 1907 we had the uso
of selected men from the Signal corps
of tho United States army and there
was neither hitch nor delay Pro-
tests were made afterward however
against United States troops being as-
signed to such duty nod President
Roosevelt Issued an order prohibiting
it thereafter

The St Louis Aero club has been
notified of the Swiss protest and ask
cd to furnish data with which to meet
ll I havo no doubt we will be able to
overthrow tho protest but it may re-

sult
¬

In stricter regulations for the raco
hereafter

It Is a grave question in that event
where to start the race of 1911 It
must bo at some city where a good j

supply of gas can be obtained and
such cities are few in this countr-

yWOMAN

00

WAS NOT-

MAKINfiA BLUFF

TJenvcr Dec 2S Believing that Ills
wife was shammlug when sbo placed
a boUe of Inudunum to her lips last
night and announced her Intention of
ending It nil after a family quar-

rel Lawrence C Flnnoy a railroad
brakeman slammed the door of his
homo behind him and departed on lila
runT

Before leaving the city however he 1

notified neighbors of the occurrence
oxplnlnlng that his wife had oni
before shammed suicide nail asking
them to RO visit her They found the
woman ftflCrfliOUc aid sV dud n-

tlbort ttmt lut T at a hot i ttI

WILL BllIlD

TO UNANAC-

opperRiver and North
vestern Is to be Ex ¬

i

tended to Fairbanls
ISeattle Wash Dec SWork on-

t J extension of the Copper River
rthwestern railroad toward Fair-
banks

¬

In tho Tauana gold district will
b begun about March 1 wheu the lino
t t Kenuecott la to be completed ac-

cording
¬

to Information received hero
toUny The northern extension will
b gin at Chltlna and will be pushed-
tWardI Fairbanks as rapidly as po-
sstle The distance from Chltlna to
Fairbanks Is about 300 miles I

I Is estimated that tho extension
v

111 Involve the expenditure of 30
o an dwlll be tho largest project

undertaken In Alaska Chitin Is
150 miles from Cordova tho ocean
KfrminuB of the railroad

lEver since tho MorganGuggenheim
M crests began tho construction of-

tho Copper river road It has been
known that thor were considering

I
plans for extending tho line Into the
Tanana district but It was not until
today that It was learned that work-
on tho extension would probably be

I started early next
00
year

MORE MEN

ARE ULTY

Trial of Vote Sellers Has
Become a Social-

Affair

West Union OTiio Dee 28The
Adams county grand Jury today re-
ported

¬

14B additional truo bills against
persons accused of selling their Totes

I In tho November election This Tnakos
a total of 959 Indictments already re-
turned Tho process ot penitents sh-

are coming to tho court dally to plead
guilty keeps up

It has become somewhat a point of
privilege with tho indicted cltlzeno to
boat tho deputy sheriffs by getting to
court boforo warrants can be served
Judge Blairs methods in listening to
the lon of the guilty aro extremely
Informal He knows a large propor-
tion of tho voters of the county by
their first names and when they come
Into court tho sceno IB rather a social
one The Judge rite on one aide of
a plain table tho Indicted man on the
other

How about It John arc you guil-
ty

¬

asked the Judge
I reckon I am Judge is the usual

replyAll
right John Ill have to fine you

10 and you cant vote any moro for
five years And Ill just put a six
months workhouse sentence on top j

of that hut I wont enforce It so long
as you behave x z

All right Judge youve got the
i

goods on me
And say John youve been keep

ing liquor in your house nail inviting
your friends in havent you the
Judge will sometimes ask Adams
county is dry

Thats all right Judge says the
j accused man

Well youll ha vo to cut that out
John Remember there Is a work
house sentence hanging over you Iyou dont walk straight ho adds

I All right Judge Goodbye and
the ponllont goca over to the clerk

I

nod pays his fnci-

AUTOMOBILES

I

MUST BE I

EQUIPPED WITH GONGS
I

New York Dec 2SAI automobile
owners in Now will be com-
pelled to iiquip their machines with
gongs If an ordinance now before the
boaid of aldermen becomes a law The
gongs are to be In addition to such
horns as may be in uso already the
intention of the ordinance being to
permit of a warning signal by drivers
in the event of their horns getting out
of order

Violations make the offender liable
to a flue of from 25 to 50

The National Highway association-
will oppose the ordinance declaring
that In the first place such a boll is

entirely unnecessary Horns dont
get out of order and thoy do a mans I
voice Is all that is necessary temporar i

Illy
In the second place to add a lot of I

clanging bolls to tho noises we have i

already woul1 he to turn the city In
to would make life still
more uncertain

00
HUGO KELLY WILL

CLAIM THE CHAMPIONSHIP

Chicago Dec 2S Hugo Kelly the
Italian prize fighter said last night
that he would claim the middleweight
championship of the world because of

Dllly Pnpke at the hands-
of Dave Smith in tho Antipodes I

SInco Stanley KNeel was killed I ho
title has been by till the told
dleweltfhU Kelly has Sought two
draws with Papke while the latter
has one victory over tho Italian s

00
COLLEGE PITCHER TO I

PLAY PROFESSIONAL BALL

New York Dec 2SToots
Scheltz one of the bestknown col-
lege

¬

pitchers of tho day and captain
of the Pennsylvania baseball lear
will prt U he found with the
ton AUKileans after he graduates

next June He has decided to play
professional baseball according to an-

nouncement here and has expressed a
desire to conic to this city-

It was said n year ago that he was
pledged to the Pirates but
this has been denied With Cozens
the football captain behind tho bat-

Schelt7 has pitched some excellent
Pennsylvania

oo
ALASKA MINERS QUARREL-

AND ONE IS KILLED

Seattle Wash Dec 28 William
Mark aged 45 who recently returned
from the Idltarod gold districIn Alas-
ka was shot and killed Gogglns
another Alaska minor early this morn ¬

ing following aquarrel over a mining
claim The In front
of a saloon nt First avenue and Sen-
eca

¬

streets
Marks was shot through the hoarL

Only one shot was fired and Goggins
was arrested Immediately

oo

M flMSTR N-

OVUULLS

lie Was Requested by
His Congregation-

to Resign

Bakerse1 Cal Dec 2SThe Rev-
A pastor of tho Christian
church of this city found that ho
could not make ends meet with his

I salary of 100 n month so he went-
to work as a laborer Now ho has

I received notice from tho church bnrtthat his services are no
quired

The sight of the minister in over-
alls

¬

had occasioned much gossip but
the rulen of tho church declare that
It shame for his humble at¬

tire that induced thm to dismiss him
We paid him forr his time and we

though we ought to havo it Is the
way one of the trustees puts It

The Rev Mills who came here from
New York and who has a family of
three children says that ho borrowed
money to pay for the Journey across
the continent and was trying to earn
enough to pay the debt

0-

0INVESTI TIN TilE

NEW YORLFAILURE

New York Dec 2SA staff of ex-

ports
¬

under the direction of Bank
Superintendent Chenc Is Investigat-
ing today the affairs of the Northern
bank of Now York whose suspension
yesterday brought to light tho news
that Joseph G Robin who hold con
trol of the lank had been committed
the night before to a sanitarium Rob
In not only controlled the

baulbut according to Stato Super
of Insurance Hotchklss

largely controlled several other com-
panies

The real condition of the Northern
Bank will not probably be known for
at least three weeks and In the mean
time the state bank and Insurance of-

ficials
¬

indicate that they will insist
that Robin undergo another examina
lion as to his mental condition

Depositors of the Northern bank and
its branches probably will be paid in
full but how the stockholders will fare
can only be surmised

It was learned at the district attor-
neys

¬

office shortly before noon today
that Robin had left the sanitarium at
Central Vellev New York to which he
went early this week and was now
said to be at his home In this city The
sanitarium authorities It was said re-

fused
¬

to receive him as a patent
Joseph G Robin canto to this coun-

try sixteen years ago from Russia
only enough money to pass the

Immigration barriers For the last
year he has had a powerful voice In

the affairs of three hanks two bond
ing companies two real estate com-
panies nail two traction roads

He began as a reporter on a New
York newspaper left Journalism to
promote building and loan associations-
and graduated Into bankin-

gARMENIAN
00

FRAUDS

ARE ARRESTED

Atlanta Dec 28Documents indi-
cating that they have swindled many
churchgoers throughout tho country

I

were found today on two Armenians
under arrest hew on tho charge of ob-

taining money under false Ilretensc
The men gave their

Deacon Michael Joseph and Arch
deacon Jean Demo claimed they
were collecting money lo be used for
missionary purposes In their home
country Their papers Indicated that
they have been operating England
Germany France ant Bulgaria as well
as in America

Joseph made a plea for mercy in
which he said-

I havo sinned you must have pity-

I am a poor man and have bcon tempt-
ed to beg

op

4444 + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ +
+ ONE LITTLE LIE +
+ COST HIS LIFE +
+ +
+ Los Angeles Cal Doc 28 +
+ W A Porry 38 years old corn +
+ milled suicide Monday night by 4

4 turning o nthe gas in hla room +
+ was found yesterday
+ A note loft Lhis brother Wil +
+ Ham per Watts reads 4
+ He Willie Lying +
4 will get anybody into trouble-

no
+

+ mutter how good they have +
+ been Just one Ito lie cost mo +

4+ my
4

44 + + + + + + 4444 + 444 4i

STORMING
1-

IN TIlL EAST

Wires Are Broken and
Message Service-

Is DelayedC-

hicago
I

Dee 28A wet heavy I

snow melting in tho territory to the
south Into a heavy downpour of rain
swept over the north central states
early today Telegraph and telephone
wires were broken and message ser-
vice

¬

was almost closed down iu tho
northern part of tho state

Trains kept to their schedules but
suburban trains were much delayed-

In Michigan at the north ond of
the storm bel a heavy snow fell to-
a depth of to 10 inches In Ken
lucky tho snow had changed to rain
and In Tennessee It had become a

I dense fog-
Weather Forecaster Cuthbertson to

tiny announced that outside or slight
fshowers or slight snowfall this after

noon or evening tho storm lund pass-
ed

¬

to the east
Freezing weather tonight and

threatening cloudy weather for Thurs-
day is predict-

edNU6ROESTO
0

FORf-

dBASEBAL LE6Ei
Chicago Dec 2S Negro baseball I

players will endeavor to form a six or
eight club bnsbl league today when
players Orleans Mobile
Louisville St Louis and some eastern
cities wi gather In response to a
call President BurOgard F Mos
hey of the Leland Giants

Rube Foster acting as Mosloys
representative sounded out the man
agors of all the colored and Cuban

bal clubs o played against on his
last Call and gained emouugh

promises ho hnllovcB to lead tho lo
col colored magnates to believe they j

can swing a league rivaling the minor
professional leagues In tills country
For several years the colored clubs
have played under a semiofficial
agreement respecting reserve of play-
ers that has worked with fair suc-
cess

¬

They aim to make tho con-
tracts on players more binding
nnd
schedule

if possible to secure a permanent

u-

uVOOD ALCOHOL

AT A SOCIAL

New York Dec 8A young Ital-
ian

¬

woman is dead and her two suit
ors are dying today In St Vincents
hospital aa a result of drinking liquor
which the doctors say contained a
large proportion of wood alcohol

A friend of the three hail a party-
at his home last night and Invited
them among others Many bottles of
wine and liquors were consumed some
of which the host had had In the
house for sonic time and some of
whichhe had bought from nelg jbor
Ing stores for tho occasion The po-

lice
¬

have taken charge of the remain-
ing

¬

bottlers and will endeavor to trace
tho origin of such as contain wood
alcohol

006I-
RL REJECTS AND

TBENSBOOTSAMAN

TTuj Ion town Pa Dec 28 Washing-
ton

¬

llqlght lied early today from a
pistol shot wound sail to have been
Inflicted by Daisy Meadc whom he
followed to her home at Republic lost
night The girl was at tho home of
William Taylor when Height entered
and it Is stated renewed tho suit
so often rejected

The girl became angry and Height
attempted to walk home with her
When In front of her brothers house
she says ho attacked her She shot
him Miss Meade was arrested

11

KANSASMISSOURI GAME
Kansas City Dec 28Local follow-

ers
¬

of football do not Intend to let
the annual KansasMissouri game be
taken away from hero without a fight
It was announced prior to the Thanks-
giving

¬

gamo that It would be the lastthe ensuing contests going to
seats of tho two schools At the re-

quest
¬

of the commercial club and pa-

trons
¬

of tho game Mayor Darius I
Brown last night wrote to the authori
ties of the two universities asking
them to attend a dinner at which tho
question of continuing the contests
hMO will bo taken Tho date of the
meeting has not been set

+ 4 + + + + + +
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+ 4

+ SUNKEN SCHOONER 4
4 IS IDENTIFIED +
4 +
4 Chatham Mass Dec 28 4
+ The sunken throemasted +
+ schooner that has been rostng +
4 In three fathoms of +
4 Little Round shoal since the +
4 storm of the 15th Inst was 4
+ Identified today ns tho Mole 4
+ Rhodes of Vlnal Haven 4

Sho was bound to that port 4t from New York with Conl 4
+ CapL Dobbin of JoncsporU and +
4 his crew of five men woro 4

4 probably lost +
4 4
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

00
SMALLPOX ON AN

ARMY TRANSPORT
San Francisco Iec 20 Advicoa of

nn outbreak of smallpox on the Trnn
jmrt Lwaj were received hy army
officials here yesterday A cablegram I

Manila stated that a member ot
Com

baud cf the Eighth cavalry hall
been stricken by the disease shortly
after the vessel left Honolulu on her
run from hor to tho Philippines On
account jncsonce of tho dis-

ease the not stop at
the island of Guam and several of-

ficers
¬

who wero dcstlnel for the nay t

ai station there wore compelled to go
OT to Manila ami remain In quarantine
until tho return journey 1

00 H
YOUNG BOY DROWNED

WHILE OUT SKATING
1

I

Denier ColoDec2SROlluL Alex-

ander
¬

the 11yearold spa of S L
Alexander a teamster was drowned
In Rocky Mountain lko in the out
skirts of Denver white playing on tlu tIce yesterday Two of the lads com-

panions
¬

who broke through the Ice f

with him were sieved by clinging to
a sled which tho boys were playing
with

oovflLsoN-

ANSaT1
r

Conversation Between i

the Two Made
l

by Governor
j

Newark N J Dec 2S Govoloct-
fWoodrow

i

Wilson not only reaffirms
his assertion that an emissary from I

James Smith Jr informed him be ¬

fore oelctlon day Mr Smith
would not be a candidate for tho sen ¬

ate but declares that Smith person-
ally

¬ j

had corroborated such a state i j
j

menu Dr Wilson Is now in St Louis
attending a of tho American
Home Economic association 1113

f

stakomenl signed Is printed today in vtho Newark Rvcning
Mr Smith denlol ho ever sent such-

an emissary to Dr Wilson and chal-
lenged

¬

the governorelect to name tho f-

unto In his reply today Dr Wilson
declined to reveal the identity of his I

informant Ho says
I certainly would not have allowed

ray name to soboorl the convention-
tnnt

i

not I thought
that tho man who told mo that Mr
Smith would not he a candidate for
Uio senate spoke to mo for Mr

nilth I hiHt every reifsori to think
lio dil Idid not name him bocauxe
he lon whom I very highly
esteem on whom I do not care to
brlnythe mortification of being drawn J

n public matter I am will-
ing to go with Mr Smith before the
court of public opinion on the charge-
of attempted trickery and deceit

If the gentleman of whom I have
spoken did int speak for Mr Smith
In what he told me why did Mr
Smith corroborate what he had snld
lie told me exactly the same hint
when ho came to my house a few

ta1 after the election Ho told me In
plainest terms that before the

flection he had not desired to go to
Washington had not felt equal to

ccoklng or occupying ihe office but
that he was now feeling stronger and
did deslro it He wits evidently re
ftrrlnh to something he knew I

Mr Smith hiss a singularly dis-
torted

¬

recollection of that roncrs
Lion I did speak as his
felt very friendly toward liin indool
nnd wish that I night have been per-
mitted

¬

in servo his real Interest IIthis final decision of his public C

ecr
I pointed out to him the deep dis ¬

credi that would fal on him If he
himself to the somitorshlp

Fluting him utterly contemptuous r
the primary and towards Mr Mar-
tine finding that he Insisted that
the etalo would be disgraced should I

yr Marline lather titan ho repre-
sent

¬ r

it in the senate I tried to pont
Iout to him In all kindness the only

course that lay open to him In lie
circumstanced If ho wOlh win the
respect of thovghtful

1 told him that feeling as he di J

the only honorable course upon to
him was to conic out antI say that ho
was not himself a candidate and would
coop In the choce of any man
whom general might agree
on as representing not special la
crests but tlc > opinion mil the char-
acter

¬

of the state Ho me that
ho did not know of any uch man In
the suite who had any claim upon
the party comparable In his own

00

iTALIANS MAY 1-

1fG
ON STRIKE

Home Dec 2The a Uatton
among the railway men In favor of a
strike to enforce their domandsfor t

increased wages continued oday but
with greater Insistence

The government is doing Its utmost-
to movement ns It realizes I

that a serious situation would result
if the more than 90000 men who have I
voter In favor of a strike should go

More than fourfifths of the railway I

mileage of Italy is owned by the KO-
Vcrnniunt anti there Is a movement by

Ithe men to tie up tho whole system
and the InduHtrie8depcndcn-
on the laborers Tho public uneasy I

over the situation i
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4 GOTCH CHALLENGES +
+ HACKENSCHMIDT 4
+ 4
4 Chicago Doc 2S Frank A 4
+ Goich has Issued a formal chal-

lenge
+

to Hackcnachmldt any +
4 other wrestler for a match for +
+ the championship of life world +

Gotch posted 2500ai a for 4
4 foil to blnr the match md n 4
+ side bel 20000 4
4 +
4 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +


